
r I.ECTR1CITY
INSTALLED
IN HOMES

Electricity is convenient and economical. Its installa¬
tion in the home enhances its value greatly. Let us esti¬
mate. We guarantee our work.

The E. F: Brooks Co.
Established Over One-Half Century

Leo C. Brooks, Manager
813 14th St. N.W.

. Phone M. 941

aanh.
W'.O n. STREET. N.W.
OKaa S8CSUN1

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
Offering all fashionable winter apparel at

prices that will effect a speedy clearance.
The main object of this sale is to immediately
dispose of our remaining stock and prepare
for the New Spring Fashions.

-SUITS.grouped for quick selling-
Tailored and Sport Styles
at $25 to $45

Fur-trimmed and Costume
Styles

at $65 to $110

-COATS.grouped for quick selling-
Street and Sport Styles Rich Fur-trimmed Effects

at $55 to $95 at $75 to $185

-DkESSEb.grouped for quick selling-
Street and Afternoon Styles Afternoon and Dinner Styles

of Various Materials, In-of Cloth and Crepe eluding Velvet

at $27.50 to $65 at $37.50 to $95
Dance and Evening Styles

at $47.50 to $110

-SKIRTS-
plain and pleated effects, of
swagger and plaid and
striped woolen fabrics

at $10 to $15

-SWEATERS-
of Shetland, jersey and im¬
ported wool, slip-on and coat
styles

at $6.50 to $7.50

-BLOUSES-
Tailored and costume
styles,

at $3 to $10

-HATS-
for, street, sport, semi-
dress and dressy wear,

at $5 and $10

Each Sale Must Be Absolute.No Exchanges or Approvals

trip
<You dread the cold
ofwinter''Bun awayfrom winters
Go to wktedest Call'
fbrnia.* theSantaFz tday,
Would like to tell yon about our four
trains a day to California

. how fine the California Limited Is, with its through Fred
Harvey dining car.

. what i comfortable journey you can have on the Navajo,
the Scout, the Missionary.

. all about the unexcelled Fred Harvey dollar meals in
dining-rooms at artistic station hotels. '

. the economy of the tourist sleeper. ^

¦ the stopover for Grand Canyon National Park, trails and
hotels open all the year.

Phone, write orcalt It will he « pleasure toserve you.
Be sure and ask for our "California Picture Book."
which ha* a bird's-eye map of California in colors.

R. C. Smith, Gen. Agent
Q. C. Dill&rd. Dlst. Pass. Art.

A. T. 4 S. P. Ry.
101 Finance Bids., Philadelphia, Pa

Fbone: Locust (414

Gov. Ritchie Reads Message
to Legislature, Taking Up

Gasoline Tax Plan.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
ANNAPOLIS. January 5..State leg¬

islative history was made with the
meeting1 of the Maryland general as¬

sembly at Annapolis'yesterday In two
instances. For tho first time a

woman. Miss Mary E. Risteau of
Harford county, sat in that body as a

member of the house of delegates,
while Gov. Albert C. Ritchlo adopted
a now course for Maryland's chief
executives in reading his message in
person.
Gov. Ritchie addressed a joint meet¬

ing of the senate and house of dele¬
gate?. in the chamber of the latter
body, Speaker Lee of Harford county,
presiding. Not only the body of the
chamber but also the galleries were

filled, and Gov. Ritchie was heartily
applauded, both upon his entry and
at certain points during the reading.
The general feeling is that the mes¬

sage was a forceful effort along con¬
structive and practical lines. The dis¬
cussion of state finances, with the
definite proposal to put the state on a

sound basis by dropping the policy
of "maintenance borrowing from con¬

struction," is regarded as particularly
able.

Gaxollne Tax Question.
It is argued, however, that the pos¬

sibility of doing this rests entirely
upon the adoption of the Proposed tax
on gasoline, and that the latter Pro
posal depends partjy upon securing a
rprinrocal act of Congress making a

similar provision for the District of

CGov?bRitchle believes that the gaso¬
line tax will enable the presentdef.-
cit of *1,179.555 to be paid off in the
next two years, even though the
state tax rate is cut by o centsi on t t

hundred dollars, and that a comforta¬
ble surplus will be left. His plans,
however, depend absolu,tely.,"P0? *
legislative enactment of such a tax.
The organization of the legislature

along lines agreed upon by Gov.
Ritchie and other state leaders, was

accomplished without friction. John
L. G. Lee, a lawyer of Harford county
was named as speaker of the house
of delegates, and W illiam I. Norris.
a lawyer from Baltimore city, was
selected for his second term as presi¬
dent of the senate. The ln]p<Jri?nJofficers of both houses indicated that
the Baltimore city leaders were ex¬

ercising the controlling Pow«r- .

Nothing except the organization
and the delivery of the message b>
Gov. Ritchie was accomplished, and
after the session of the afternoon
both bodies adjourned until Tuesday
evening. Such an adjournment
necessary to give the presiding offi
cers opportunity to select their com
mittees. without which the work of
the session cannot be initiated.

Uatvemlty Kxpnimion.
Of interest to many people in Wash¬

ington is the governor's rejection of
the ambitious scheme for the expan¬
sion of the University ot Maryland. at
least for the present. Gov. Ritchie
pointed out that the situation of
Maryland is not the same as that of the
western states, but .that it contains
many old, established institutions of
learning, which had been regularly
assisted by the state. He pointed
out that Maryland could not adopt
the policy of maintaining a state uni¬
versity in all its phases and on a

similar basis without abandoning al
the other institutions. He favored
liberal help, but not to the extent
asked.
The governor advised an appropria¬

tion for the building of an armory
at Silver Spring, Montgomery coun¬

ty as well as at Cumberland. Hagers-
town and Centreville. All four con¬
tain units of the 1st Regiment, Mary¬
land National Guard, the supply com-

panv of that regiment being stationed
at Silver Spring.

WOMEN WATCH LEGISLATION-

Various Organizations Send Mem¬

bers to Annapolis.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. January 5..Members

! of the various women's organizations
of Baltimore are in Annapolis in full
force to keep strict watch on the
Maryland legislators and how they
treat bills Indorsed by and introduced
at the request of their organizations
in city and state.
Headquarters of the League of

Women Voters have been opened at
the stale capital and an invitation to
ail representatives of the legislative
clearing house and other women to
visit the headquarters has been ex¬
tended.
The Just rjvernment League, spon¬

soring an "equal rights bill." a
blanket measure to place women on
the same level as men voters has a

legislative committee, headed by Mrs.
Charlessj. Ogle, who is assisted by
Mrs. Howard Schwarz. Mrs. Theodore
Forbes, Mrs. Donald R. Hooker. Mrs.
Calvin N. Gabriel, Mrs. Robert Walker

aI1About twelve bills will be Intro¬
duced at tfie suggestion of woman
voters. In general the bills will
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Keep Looking Young
It's Easy.If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets.
The secret of keeping young is tc

feel young.to do this you must
watch your liver and bowels.
there's no need of having a sallow
complexion.dark rings under your
eyes.pimples.a bilious look in
your face.dull eyes with no,
sparkle. Your doctor will tell youjninety per cent of all sickness
comes from inactive bowels and
liver.
Dr. Edwards, a well-known phy¬

sician in Ohio, perfected a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil to
act on the liver and bowels, which
he gave to his patients for years.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

substitute for calomel, are gentle in
their action yet always effective.
They bring about that natural
buoyancy which all should enjoy
by toning up the liver and clearing
the system of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
known by their olive color. 15c and 30c

"JAZZ" SLOWLY BUT SURELY
GOING INTO THE DISCARD

I

CHICAGO, January 6.. "The
jazz" Is slowly but surely going
into the discard, according to a

statement issued here by Fenton
Bott of Dayton, Ohio, director of
dance reform of the American Na¬
tional Association, Masters of
Dancing.
"The 'fox trot' is the dance that

receives the most abuse by the
dancer*" said the statement, **and
it is the 'fox- trot' music as written
and played in 'jazz' fashion that
causes the dancer to abuse this
popular dance. There is nothing
wrong with the 'fox trot* or the
steps in the 'fox trot,' but it is a
conceded fact among all teachers
of dancing that the oriental sug-
gestiveness and broken time in the
fox trot jazz music, together withf
the lack of sufficient supervision,
is responsible for the downward
trend of the dance.
"The American National Associa¬

tion of Masters of Dancing began
two years asro to work for cleaner
dancing. Hundred of welfare as¬
sociations, thousands of college
deans, policewomen everywhere
and finally the public dance hall
proprietors are listed in the work

with ub. We all feel and hope that
the crest of the wave of this dis¬
gusting wriggling 'jazz' has been
reached, and reports to us from
every part of the country show
'clean dancing* crusades being
started everywhere.

"All exaggerated movements,
especially of the upper parts of
the body, are In very bad taste In
social dancipg. and are never
found with true refinement and
culture."
Nine don'ts are given in the

statement. They are:
"Don't permit vulgar jazz music

to be played.
"Don't permit young men to hold

their partners tightly.
"Don't permit partners to dance

with cheeks close or touching.
"Don't permit 'neck holds.'
"So-called 'shimmy' or 'toddle'

dancing should not be tolerated.
"Don't permit dancers to take

either exceptino&lly long or short
steps.

"Don't dance from the waist up;
dance from the waist down.

"Don't permit suggestive move¬
ments.

"Don't permit dancers to copy
the extremes that are now used
on the modern stage."

SAFE TO CARRY MONEY IN SPITE
OF BACTERIA, DOCTORS REPORT

URBANA, III., January 5..
There seems to be little basis for
the belief that coins bear any close
relation to the spread of disease,
according to an announcement
made at the University of Illinois
here by Drs. Charlotte B. Ward
and Fred W. Tanner of the univer¬
sity, following a series of tests
made by the two.

"Coins of the lower denomina¬
tions were examined for the types
of bacteria Avhich exist on them,"
says their report. "It has often
been stated that money is a very
dangerous article of commerce,

cover the question of ofllceholding
for women, jury service, mothers'
pensions, amendment to the marriage
and divorce law. creation of a state
department of child hygiene to carry
out the provisions of the Sheppard-
Towner maternity bill, raising age
of consent for girls to eighteen years
and equal guardianship of children.
The Just C.overnmfnt League will

urge the blanket bill for securing
women's equal rights. This bill will
be opposed by the League of Women
Voters and some twelve or fifteen
other organizations which are work¬
ing for separate bills which come
under equal rights through the legis¬
lative clearing house. All bills called
"women's legislation" and sponsored
by women voters, both radical and
conservative, will be opposed by the
Woman's Constitutional League of
Maryland, headed by Mrs. Reuben
Ross Holloway.
While the Constitutional League

will later send a committee, it is
thought, to help defeat the bills for
jury service and acceptance of the
provisions of the Sheppard-Tow*ner
bill, the clearincr house has a com¬
mittee organized to urge the estab¬
lishment of a state child hygiene
bureau.

since It Is handled by all sorts of
persons and because it usually
moves so quickly from one person
to another. It has also been
stated that cashiers and others
whose vocations require them to
handle money in larger quantities
than the average person, might be
more susceptible to disease, but
this does not seem to be the case.

"It seems that the very metals
from which the coins are made act
to destroy the bacteria which
reach the coins. In the study only
the more resistent of bacteria, the
spore-forming bacteria, were found.
This indicates that money need not
be feared, for bacteria cannot live
long on it.
"These findings, however, do not

justify holding coins in the mouth
while the hands are serving other
purposes."

Coins, as they are passed from
person to person, come in contact
with acids and alkalis which form
soluble salts on their surfaces,
says the report on the tests.

"This is indicated by the green
color often noticed on pennies and
the tarnished appearance on nick¬
els. These salts are the cause of
the death of the bacteria, and
probably those coins which have
an old appearance are the ones
which have few bacteria."

I>rs. Ward and Tanner have
pointed out that postage stamps
have somewhat the same relation
to the public that money does, al¬
though their constitution is quite
different from that of coins.
Stamps are used but once, and are
not handled by so many individ¬
uals. although the adhesive ap¬
plied to them might be a favorable
abode for micro-organisnjs for
relatively long periods of time.
Nevertheless, the menace is not
regarded as a threatening one,
and in an investigation conducted
some years ago with reference to
the question here at issue patho¬
genic bacteria were rarely found
on stamps.

A "Rub=er=on" Roof is Weatherproof-1
We know what we are talking about.because

in our years of experience with "Rub-er-on Asbestos
Fiber Coating" we've never known of its failing.
and it's been used under the most testing condi¬
tions. It's one tiling to close a leak up.but some¬

thing else to keep it tight.and no matter what the
exposure, nothing affects "RUB-ER-ON." We S
guarantee it. g

Let us give your roof a careful inspection
and an estimate for "Rub-er-on" protection. The
estimate will cost nothing.and the work very
little. , |

ROSE BRoifr|| COMBINE2120-22 Georgia Ave. Phone North 2044
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STRANGERS' EYES
.watching you in crowded restaurants.
in theaters and ball rooms.do you
shrink and feel apologetic before them,
because your teeth are decayed and
stained?

Possess beautiful white teeth by
coming to me for perfect dental work.

My Anchor
SUCTION
PLATES

Fit nog, If a
will not J) a

.Up or drop

aet
n d
up

FILLINGS
.In Gold, Silver, Plati¬
num and Porcelain. 50c
and $1.
Gold Crown
Bridge Work
*4&*5
Antf Up

A
TOOTH

DR. WHITE, 407 7th St.
Opposite Woolvrorth'R 7»e and 10c Store. Hoars: Dally, 8:30 a.m. to

8 p.m.; Sundays, 10 to 1. Phone Main 10

Dr. J. K. Freiot, Prop. ~

With gargles* or sprays it is impossible to keep a sore throat
.' under anything like continuous treatment. With Formamint, it

makes no difference where you are.at work, in crowded car, shop,
theatre or church.you can dissolve one of these delicious, almost
candy-like tablets in your mouth once an hour or so. An effective
!yet harmless antiseptic is released and, carried by the saliva, con¬

tinuously bathes the entire lining of the mouth and throat, checks
'germ growth, and give# the sore, infected tissues chance to heaL

/
' Formamint Tablets used when especially exposed to infection

.'reduce your danger of catching sore throats, and even influenza,
from others.

Children can.and should.use them freely, as defence against
throat affections and influenza which spread so readily in congested
6chool-rooma.

CLIMBS LIGHTNING ROD,
Student In Bell Tower Tried Starv¬

ing, Due to Scolding.
(By Cable to 1%* Star and the Chicago Dally

Newa. Copyright, 1922.
VIENNA, Austria, January B..A

watchman In the Baumgartner Church,
hearing the bells ringing', on Investi¬
gation discovered a man in the bell
tower. The police were called, but
the man refused to descend. Finally
shots were fired art* the man was In¬
duced to descend by means of the
lightning rod which he hp<i us-d in
ollmblng up to tho top. He proved
to h» <. vouner student who. whue
melancholy because his parents had
Hcoiued mm, climbed the tower with
the intention of remaining there un¬
til rt-.rvo'l to flpatH
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Reductions on

CLICQUOT CLUB
Gingerale and Sarsaparilla
An important reduction on these two

favored beverages.just in time for
mid-season entertaining and home use
as well."

??*7nPerRST Were $4.25(Two Dozen Bottles) v

$2 Per Dozen Were $2.25
Phone your order to-day.we deliver

promptly.

Easily Served!
Chicken salad, potato chips, rolls,

coffee, pastries. All found here.

phone CORNWELLSUs 1413 H Street 8/5

vt__^jpbilipsbo?nA 608 TO 614 * ELEVENTH Si;

¦The House of Courtesy-

Small Lots Grouped
For Special Selling Friday at

Remarkable Reductions
The heavy Clearance Days have left in their wake many

small lots and broken sizes. We've Selected tomorrow as the
day in which to clear them out under pressure of tempting- prices.

Dresses
Lot of Silk and Cloth Dresses.for Street and After¬

noon wear.representative of some of the very popular
models that we've been showing this season.

Reduced to

Another lot of fine Dresses.reaching1 into some of
the better grades.Street and Afternoon Frocks of dis¬
tinctive types.Both Silk and Cloth.
Reduced to

$10
$29

Coats
About 50 handsome Coats.including Dress and

Sports models.some tailored, some fur-trimmed. All of
most desirable styles.
Reduced to

46 Fine Coats.made up in the fine Cloths; embel¬
lished with the fine furs; or finished in plain tailored fash¬
ion. Exclusive models.
Reduced to

$29
$55

Suits
A rack full of Tricotine and Velour Suits.plain tai¬

lored and Sports models.also some with fur collar.

Reduced to

Into another section we've gathered many lots of
higher-priced Suits.some plain tailored; many fur-trim-
med; embroidered and braided.
Reduced to

$24
$48

Blouses
Taken from the regular stock. Voile, Batiste and Madras Blouses.

some finished with frills; some with lace and embroid- (t» ^ f*f\
ered embellishment; others of strictly tailored finish. V "|
White predominates, but there are some Flesh and Blue. ®r I
Reduced to .

Millinery
75 Satin, Duvetyn and Velvet Hats.remaining of

our exclusive stock.and there are almost 75 different
individual types.
Reduced to

60 Velvet, Duvetyn and Sports Hats.smart shapes;
effective designs; and original trimmings.
Reduced to

$2-95
$1.00


